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LONGTIME RESIDENT of Torronce 

end one of the spriest of the 80-year- 

old mothers around is Mrs. Irene 

Mathwig, of 4804 Laurette, shown 

here getting Mother's Day kiss from 

granddaughter Peggy Mathwig, 14, of

Sepulveda School. Mrs. Mathwig, mo 

ther of 3 and grandmother of 5, was 

honored.last year for 40 years of PTA 

service, is still on PTA board.
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Case
k Sale 

Dismissed

NEWEST MOTHER ot yrar m i.,MUM(.e - but not a

new mother - looks ot her two-day-old daughter her 

eighth child   in Harbor General Hospital. Mrs. 

Charles Fisher, 28, of 22925 Berendo Ave., proudly 

holds her Mother's Day gift, Mary Alice, 5 IDS. 14 02. 

Father is a cabinetmaker.
-PRESS photo by Gordon Akers

Pastor Hits 
U.S. Council 
Of Churches
According to the Kev. Ro 

bert Dehn. the First Baptist 
Church. 2118 Carson St.. 
Torrance. has publicly dis-: 
associated itself from the 
National Council of Church-! 
es of Christ of America in' 
nrv "">''!ieal, economic. < >  

lion which the N 
tionai « ouneil may take. HUM 
must not be considered as 
one of the supporting, 
ehurches in any future ac-l 
'ion in these areas.

The resolution was adopt-
1 at a recent called busi 

ness meeting after the pro 
posed resolution, had been 
under careful and prayerful 
consideration and study 
mce Dec. 1D. 1902, Rev. 

Dehn reported.
Other excerpts from the 

resolution, endorsed by Rev. 
TVhn and the entire board 
of deacons as contained in
the church bulletin of April >,v A . in , , , .   ----) 
28 follow: I ^- Mi", board chairman for|

HEY, COME BACK HERE WITH MY 
TRUCK-AND SUE GETS HER MAN!

It was about ^i:25 in the morning, and Sue OUada 

of 1871.") S. Western Ave. was stirring in her sleep.

It sounded as though someone was tampering 

with her pickup truck parked outside. She got up. 

looked out the window, and saw her truck disappear 

ing
She jumped m het ^i. niul follo\\e<l the truck 

down Western, honking her horn at her fleeing truck.

She passed Torrance police officers Wangaman 

and Davis. told them what was happening. The. offi 

cers nabbed the drhe.r. whom they identified as Eddie 

Michael Campbell. 20 Campbell said he had run out 

of gas. had knocked on the Okada door, and received 

permission to use the truck to go get gas. Miss,0ka<l.< 

denied this.
Police booked Camnbell on a iharge of car thclt. 

He had two wallet- > ,, n when searched, 

officer? >nirl. Aiidlv- . <ront of the Ok;;da

h belonged to another woman. 
  -ii 'if Hii|j.iM-nily ha/1 permission to drive, police .-ai«.' 

It was out of gas. jyst as Campbell had said. The re-i 

of his story he'll have to tell to the judge.

TORRANCE YWCA RECEIVES 
$12,576 CHEST ALLOCATION

The YWCA of Torrance'Girl Scouts Los \nce!e< 
has received an allotment of Council. $1fil.«04; Salvation 

• $12.o161 from the Los An-, Army. $364.008 and Welfare 
Igeles Community Chest, i Planning Council $274.5-2. 

| Announcement of the! Los Angeles Tenth Dis- 
j 196.1-64 Chest-United Way strict PTA, which maintains 

I allocations to Harbor area!a health and dental'clinic in 
agencies was made bv Fred'San Pedro, received $159.756.

( Agencies located in other

"TK* v^at n.~4- i <"i u' tne Cnest in thp Harbor. | areas that provided vital 

of Torra'1("ha Pn vc vo,H ! ln ^"''""K -Itac-lion,, *rvl  to the Harbor corn- 

In ^oCa nart ofllw \^ i MHI sairt: " Il '« K^iMnK to mutinies wore Children^ 

"oni TounrN of Ch ,rrh« know l:hat mnmv rais^ ! " 1)<M l )ilil1 ' * .6!W: Ortho- 

ofmrhr r?n'M .| ' Cn2 < his »' " Wiirns" to Har.,o, Poetic Hospital «.K.5«0 ami

Jury Hung; 
Judge Frees 
Store Owner

Tor-

communities in the form

There are more than 17

of Christ in America, nor 
have we ever, knowingly., ,.,...:, 
Riven financial support to ! 
the organisation. ,

"However, because of our! rllp 's( -s"PP°''tpd health, ^el- 

affiliation with the Ameri-i fare . an(1 V"" 111 agencies 

can Raptist Convention. wc iS(?1 ' vinS the Harbor area. 

find ourselves indirectlv an Many of these are located 
affiliate of the Na ti on a 1; in San Peflro - 

Council of Churches. Re-j A major allotment of 
cause we have found it diffi-j *6().264' went to the Harbor 

Tult to disassociate ourselves i area YWCA. which has of- 
fYom certain actions and de-j fifes in San Pedro and Wil- 
fisions of the council eon-jmington. 
irary to the purpose of our The Boys' Club of S;uv 
r> hurch, we hereby present | Pedro wa4 alloicd $:t06%'i 
'o the general hoard of the Homer Toberman Settle- 1 
National Council of Church-; ment House. $31,f)B8- Hea-'
-< the following statement-',yon Light Mission. $16.152:
 'iid action which we believe Seamen's Church Institute 

to be construcqvc. and a <rf Los Angeles. $fV>Kl>; St. 1 
mo\e In the direction of theiYincent de Paul Soeielv  ' 

hi tended purpose of the NV| Catholic Maritime Clubs 
tfonnl Council of Churches'$20.892.
to "nuinifest .Irsus Christ as  _ , .^^  
Hi vine Saviour and Lord." 

Because of the controver- 
inl nature of many of the 

decisions, actions, and state 
ments of the National Coun- 
eil of Churches-, the board 
recommended that the press 
nn<] public release of the

of the Camp "Fire Girls. Losi 
i Angeles, Council, $109.560.

GLASS AND CHINA o,v :.. ..... . ,, . .1 ,....  : c
Torronce-Lomita area's most interesting sites. Shown 

here is a Meissen compote made in about 1750. Dec 

orations are all in relief and in complete detail down 

to the pods in the centers of the small flowers To find 

out where this and thousands of other curious items 

are on display Kirn to today's picture pag« on A-8.

Boy Cyclist, 12, 
Struck by Truck, 
Is Hospitalized

,i\ 
or

Stephen Kveietlr 
12. of 1202 Desford St

\alional Council specified-! ,'nnce, a student at Halldale 

1\ revoal the source nrj School, was in s<«rious but 
actions, deci jmprovitig condition today 

at Little Company of Mary 
Hospital ;tfler he was xlruck

sources
thn
re

by i\ truck 
biccle.

PALSY DRIVE Mrs. jcn.c^ K. ^antrell, (left) 3130 

W 18th St., Torrance residential chairman for United 

Cerebral Palsy Association's current appeal, chats with 

Sean Conlon, 7 years, "graduate" of a UCPA pre 

school nursery, and film arid TV star Stephanie Pow 
ers ot the recent Stotler Hilton luncheon, marking the 

*tort of $350,000 annual campaign.,Mrs. Cantrell'is in 

charge of the residential "53 Minuts March," so 

named because every 53 minutes n child is born with 

cerebral palsy. Drrvt takes place Tuesday, May

p.m. Thursday 
truck driven

sions. or sfnlenipnls to 
ffffr}t that thev \\-\\\ not 
fleet' the sr> called "image of 
unitv" of 10,000,000 Protrs. 
tants when the imnge of 
unity h;i* not been either 
determined or proved."

Former pastor of the lo 
cal church, the Rev. C. Miles 
Northrup, who served at the 
First. Baptist Church for 2.1 
years hnd this comment on 
the action taken fry his for-j 
mer pastorale "Praise the j Churches ' 
Lord, the First R a pi 1 s t! Picture Page 
Church of Torrance i« still i \\'omen'« ._ 

while riding his

by 
b

l at »i: III
a pickup

Kdward
Francis Griffin. 5n, of Long
Beach, 
plant.

a guard at a local

BY BOB IAJPO
J Mrs. Selma Isaacs. 
| ranee liquor store operator, 
iwas free today on charges 
,of selling obscene literature, 
(when a jury in South Bay 
1 Municipal Court was unable 
to reach a verdict after more 
than 12 hours of deliberation 
ending late Friday night. 

j Mrs. Isaacs was arrested 
I.Tan. -2 in her store at 17310 
iCrenshaw Blvd. by Torrance 
unlice officer Clifford Smith 

i charges that she had ?oH 
. ,,,111 eishi ovi.-iTMp m r^,i 
zines

She \\as Hieu speoiicdily 
on the charge that she 
knowingly sold Smith nudist 
magazines.

The case drew packed 
* «nirtrooms for three dav=t 

| as the trial was conducted 
j before Judge William B. 
iKeene. Torrance eitv prose- 
Tutor C. K. (Monte) Catterlin 
introduced numerous wit- 

: nesses, among them Dr. .T. 
;I1. Hull. Torrance Unified 
School District superinten 
dent: the Rev. Gilbert Zim- 
merman of First Methodist 

I Church, anil Joseph Wilcox, 
; YMCA executive secretary, 
!to support his contention 
that the magazines were be 
neath community standards. 

Hull described the maga- 
: Bines as "outside" rather 
than beneath community 
standard?.

7im merman said th« 
magazine's would arouse 

."unhealthy desires." Wilcox 
! said they would arouse 
"morbid interest" in nuditv. 

Defense attorney Dean 
Pic'1 introduced witnesses 
who testified to the merits 
of nudism as they saw it.

Pic'1 made the point that 
Mrs. Isaacs' guilt or inno 
cence rested on three points: 
1   did she s«!l the maga- 
">: -  -> "* -- Hid ^ho know 

what their contents were?
: '   « » c- th(
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THREE-CUSHION "SHOT" in l.eok 

traffic accident in Torrance ended up 

this way for o parked car belonging 

to I. A Griffin of 17004 Crenshow 

Blvd., Torrance* A cor driven by David 

franchez, 26, of Long Beach, struck

Iwo parked cars early I i icioy in front 

of 17009 Crenshaw, police said The 

parked cars overturned, and Griffin's 

car, shown here about to be towed 

away, sustained major damage

 PRESS pboto by Bill Schell Jr.

conunumiv standards" and 
i "u t t o r I > \\ ithont social 
worth or redeeming values?"

Judge Keene.. in hi* 
jcharge to the jury, said 
Ithat community standards 
, would have to apply to th« 
entire Los Angeles metro 
politan complex rather than 
lust to the city of Torrance. 

': He noted that even though 
the trial was conducted in 
Torrance. the entire j u r v 
was drawn from the entire 
South Ray Judicial district.

The judge discharged the 
jurv at n p.m. Friday night 
and dismissed the case 
against Mrs. Isaacs.

He noted that if thp jury 
failed to agree In the amount 
of time it had to consider 
the case, bo felt that no jury 
would be able to resoh e the 
issues.

There was no indication 
how the jury was divided or 
on which of the three major 
points it, was hung.

One of the key points in
Mrs. Isaacs' defense was that
she had only purchased the
store.* together with her bus-

(Cmttiimrd on PftftfB2)


